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For Sale— Six thoroughbred Black 

Minorca Rooetera, about aix months 
old. Apply Box 106, Athene.

Mr L. N. Phelps, the efficient sec
retary of Delta Fair, was in Athens on 
Monday and employed the Reporter 
press in issuing a large number of bills 
advertising the special features of the 
Fair.

Catarrh XimjÊKém
r
j Picnic 
S. Supplies

fi,. HBMEsa «aA Pocket Brownie «
e ’ÎThe Merchants Sank of Canadav

■
[K b a constitutional 

originating in impure blood 
and requiring constitutional 
treatment acting through S 
and purifÿmg the Mood for | 
its radical aid permanent | 
cure. Be sure to take | ,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla §

local fpnns of caUrrfa 
by Cetarrlets,

ESTABLISHED - - 1864
$10,034,256 

.. (over) 52,000.000
... (over) 37,000,000

!n The New NO. 2 Folding
Mepiscus lenae, Automatic Shutte* § 
with Iris diaphragm, Automatic focus' ; J 
in g lock, Reversible Finder. Uses, t 
N. C. Kodak film, makes pictures BU 
2Jx3J inches. Price 90.00.

Capital and Reserve 
Assets 
Deposits

a Every Requisite in 
groceries for the

Mr A. E. Donovan, Conservative 
candidate for the Provincial Legisla
ture, will hold a public meeting at 
Charleston on Saturday evening, speak
ing from the steps of Foster’s hotel. 
This is Mr Donovan’s opening meeting 
of this campaign, and he will no doubt 
be heard with interest by a large num
ber of electors.

Mr and Mrs Cliffs of Vancouver, B. 
C., whose son married Miss Ethel 
Blanchard of Athens, have been here 
for a few days, guests of Mr and Mrs 
N. L. Massey. Mr Cliffs is a brother 
of the editor of the Carleton Place 
Central Canadian. They say that 
people from Eastern Canada take very 
kindly to the climatic and industrial 
conditions of B.C.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tesla are 
proving to the people—without a 
penny's cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

1Gamp or IHereafter Interest will be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly.8 Cottage |

CANNED GOODS
IpFOUR TIMES A YEAR Fh are quickly rsBavad

gaWm. Coates & Son,
Jeweler» and Opticians,

Brockville, Ont.

which eBay

For testimonials of remarkable 
Cor oar Book on Catarrh, No. A 

C L Hood Co- Low* Mass.

Iw : < And may be withdrawn, if desired, on following dates Jnne 1, 
September 1, December 1, and March 1. $1.00 opens an account.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.

ri 1"PICKLES 

SAUCES 

RELISHES 

BISCUITS, ETC.

« KÏATHENS BRANCH
1

1ZltEstablished 185

1 i
8 1Mrs (Rev) Hazelwood of Toronto is 

the guest of her sister, Miss Purvis.

Bom, at Athens on Sept. 14th, to 
Mr and Mrs Omer Taylor, a daughter.

Thursday will be the big day at 
Lyndbnrst Fair. Special railway 
rates.

Mr and Mrs Fred La than are 
removing from Gananoque to Brock 
ville.

Local and General«tTUEjrS IV I f: All your hot weather needs in 8
the grocery line are here. Good q 

j| value and prompt service always. ^I Thanksgiving Day has been fixed 
for Oct. 31.

Claude McClary spent last week 
with friends in Brockville.

Mr Roy Davis of Brockville was a 
visitor in Athens on Sunday.
—Oysters, Confectionery, Fruit, Ice 
Cream at Miss Addison’s.

Miss Bessie McLaughlin visited 
friends in Brockville last week,

Mr Wilfred Hughes, late of Mont
real, is attending the model in Athens.

Mrs P. O'Connell of Syracuse is a 
guest of Mrs R. K. Addison, Henry st.

Mr W. Kennedy of Winnipeg has 
been visiting old friends in Athens for 
a few days.
—Miss Payne will have her fall millin
ery opening on Saturday, September 
28th.

$Ü E S G. A. McClary ILarge Block on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender, &c 

at lowest prices.

S I

Mr Jerry Townsend, late of Smith’s 
Falls, has taken up residence in 
Brockville.

Mrs Jas. Blair of EUisville is this 
week visiting friends at her old home, 
Glen Elbe.

Mr and Mrs George Palmer of 
Morion spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs Arden Parish.

5-A BIAS GIRTH
Mors. Blsakete

Will keep their position on the 
horse. Can’t slip or slide. Tight 
girthing unnecessary. . .

£<•313 en»
gW. M. S. Officers

The following have been elected by 
the W. M. S. of the Methodist church 
for the current year :—

President—Mrs S. S. Cornell.
1 st Vice Pres__ Mrs I. C. Alguire.
2nd Vice.Pres.— Mrs S. J. Hughes.
Rec. Sec.—Miss Dora Klyne.
Cor. Sec.—Mrs E. 8. Clow.
Tress.—Mrs A. Kendrick.
Pres, of Mission Band—Mrs Hughes 

with Miss Perry as assistant.
At this meeting life certificates were 

presented to Mrs M. A. Evertts and 
Miss Adda Hunt, the latter a gift from 
the members of the Society.
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We are all ready with a full line of 
all kinds of

.VE w bbsi u jrs
<3
g In furniture, new designs 
H both useful and beautiful are 
g constantly being brought for 
S ward, and from these we select 
g what we think best fitted for the- 
§ trade of this district. That’s 
a why it is a pleasure to inspect 8 
g our stock—that's why you find 
M here just what you want. See

)
Horse Blankets

from 50c to $6.00Seryice will be conducted in the 
Baptist church at 2.80 p.m. on Sunday 
next by Rev Mr Scott.

—Lost, on Tuesday evening, a small 
heart-shaped watch. Finder please 
leave at Reporter office.

Mrs C. H. Elliott, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss E. Hayes, 
returned to Toronto this week.

Mrs Joseph McKenney of Portland, 
who has been visiting Mrs Clayton 
Wiltse, returned home on Saturday.

The speeding contests and acrobatic 
performances at Delta Fair next Wed
nesday will be well worth witnessing. 
See bills for particulars.

The high school has received a fine 
atlas of the Dominion from the Depart
ment of the Interior. It is a valuable 
addition to the library.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs James 
McBratnev of Elizabethtown, mother 
of Mrs Wm. Steacv, Athens, departed 
this life in the 85th year of her age.

The Liberals of Brockville riding 
meet in convention at 'Victoria Hall, 
Brockville, on Thursday at 1.30 to 
select a candidate for the election to 
the Legislature

A splendid programme has been 
prepared for the annual Epworth 
League concert to be held at Frank 
ville on the evening of the last day of 
the Fair, Sep1. 27th. See posters.

—Another lot of 60 handsome new 
Jackets — a special purchase — just 
opened at H. H. Arnold’s. Nothing 
can surpass these goods for beauty or 
value.

All kinds of
uildlng Lumber Sash. Poore, Shingle

Water and Whcv Tanks, &c We have an exceptionally nice line 
of Fall Rugs. You should see the 
value we have at $1.60.

We have a full line of all kinds of 
Mitts and Gloves. '

A few Carriage Tops to clear at cost 
Trunks and Valises to clear at bargain 
prices.

I Mr and Mrs Davis and children of 
Chantry visited friends in Athens on 
Sunday.

Born, in Athens, on Thursday, Sept. 
12, to Mr and Mrs W. F. Earl, a 
daughter.

Students of the A.H.S. were given 
an opportunity of attending Brockville 
Fair on Thursday last.
—For the -best possible value in new, 
clean, stylish up-to date Dress Goods 
go to H. H. Arnold’s.

Miss Grace Connell, a graduate of 
the Brockville Buisness College, has 
gone to Winnipeg.

Vertical writing has just been given 
another “knock” by being discarded in 
all the schools of New York.

—Giant Triplets “Currency,’’ “Bobs,’ 
and “Stag” Chewing Tobaccos, in big 
plugs. Quality always the same.

Mr G. Nichols and wife, Lombardy, 
were this week guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Chancy Blanchard.

Almonte High School has had fonr 
principals within the past eight months 
and it is still without a permanent one

B. C. Taggart has resigned the 
principalship of Westport public school 
and has entered upon an arts course at 
Queen’s.
— For Quility and Quantity ask your 
dealer for the new big plugs of “Bobs” 
“Stag” and “Currency” Chewing 
Tobaccos.

On Sunday morning one of the 
evangelists will preach in the Presby
terian church and the other in the 
Methodist church.

Mr C. C. Slack of Montreal has 
been spending a few days in Athens, 
visiting his many frieuds. He returns 
home this week via Ottawa.

Dr and Mrs Tra Bower of Ottawa 
are in Athens this week and are to
day atleuding the wedding of Miss 
Maggie Johnston.

The Chief Ranger of the I.O.F. 
requests that members meet for pay
ment of assessments, etc., on Friday 
evening of this week instead of on last 
Friday of the month.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage on Sept. 4th at Sault Ste. 
Marie of Mr Oscar Kincaid aod Mies 
Alma Lee, both former residents of 
Athens.

Mrs McCready of Brockville is 
this week visiting Mr and Mrs 
Wm. Johns'on and is a guest at the 
wedding of their daughter, Miss 
Maggie, which takes place to day.

A union meeting will be held in the 
Methodist church this Wednesday 
evening to prepare for the Union 
Evangelistic Services, which are to 
begin next Sunday morning.

One hundred and twenty five far
mers of the Lansdowne section 
connected with the rural telephone ex
change. Mr Slack, near the outlet of 
Charleston Lake, is one of the latest 
to carry the wire to his secluded home.

On Friday evening there will be a 
union meeting of the choirs and all who 
are willing to assist in the service of 
sacred song at the Crossley and Hunter 
meetings. Music will be furnished to 
all who are in the choir.

—Do you want to buy clothing that 
will give you satisfaction 1 H. H. 
Arnold has a large stock of new and 
stylish suits, pants and oyercoats 
marked down for a special four weeks' 
sale.

ourII CHOICE
p Parlor Suits 
tjjj Bedroom Suits

Dining Suits
PANSIES I 
PHLOX ^i GERANIUMS

PETUNIAS
EASY TO MIX THIS

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO. § Handsome Rockers, Easy 
Pf Chairs, Couches, Enamelled g 
§ Beds—in short, everything for *p 
% the comfortable and artistic || 
§ furnishing of a home. if

The People's Column | j pri”e“<i S.,5 5TÏ '
------------ :------------------------------- 6 | fpeotion.

CANNAS 

SALVIA AND

What, will appear very interesting to 
many people here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving a 
simple prescription, as formulated by a 
noted authority, who claims that he 
has found a positive remedy to cure 
almost any case ot backache or kidney 
or bladder derangement, in the follow 
ing simple prescription, if taken before 
the stage of Bright’s disease :

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce ; Compound Kargon, one ounce j 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 

Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at home 
when asked regarding this prescription, 
stated that the ingredients are all 
harmless, and can be obtained at a 
small cost from any good prescript! 
pharmacy, or the m'xture would be put 
up if asked to do so. He further 
stated that while this prescription is 
often prescribed in rheumatic afflictions 
with splendid results, he could see no 
reason why it should not he a splendid 
remedy for kidney and urinary troubles 
and backache, as it has a peculiar 
action on the kidney structure, cleans 
ing these most important organs ami 
helping them to sift and filter from the 
blood the foul acids and waste matter 
which cause sickness and suffering. 
Those of our readers who sufft-r can 
make no mistake in giving it a trial.

I BROCKVILLE
SALORI |

sI
* Iall ready for setting out
I N

s AT

*
Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

R. B. Heather’s T. G. StevensI
Tel. 223; O. H. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles.

FOUND
A Silver Watch on August 31st, on the road 

between Athens and Addison. Owner may 
obtain same by proving property and paying 
for this adv’t.

ALEX. LEE. Dorman Farm, Plum Hollow

ounces.

iFRUITCNEW GOODSz

1PIANOS fBuckwheat Flour in Bulk 

Sweet Potatoes 

Spanish Onions 

Cranberries 

New Table Raisins 

New Cooking Raisins 

New Peels 

New Currants 

New Prunes

Every thing you need guaranteed 
of the best quality, and the lowest 
prices at

All seasonable varieties constantly 
on handandon

fORGANS Ice Cream

A Cooling Drinks
All kinds of popular “soft" bever- 
ages.f---------A Confectionery

Pure Ice Cream—home 
—wholesome and delici

manufacture

We are pushing business in the sale 
of our high grade musical instru
ments, and give surprising values. 
Before you invest a dollar, call and 
learn what we have to offer. We 
combine superior excellence and low 
price in a way to please you.

I

Referring to the nomination of Mr 
A. E. Donovan, the Rideau Record 

He’s a good fellow and we Raymond Sewing Machines
Have you seen our Raymond Sew 
ing machine ? It is a beauty—has 
ball bearings throughout—full cabinet 
of quartered oak—and the price is 
only............

says :
would like to see him break his way 
into Parliament but if he allows him
self to be beaten again his name will 
be Dinnis for all time to come.

Full line of the very choicest goods.

Jos. Thompson’s Groceries/
We can supply all your needs in 

the grocery line with fresh and re
liable goods.Stop That ColdDelta Fair managers are putting 

out a strong card of tk^trac^ion for their 
exhibition on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week. The pupils of Athens 
schools will be given an opportunity ot 
attending on Wednesday.

—E. E. Lehigh will hold a great 
auction sale at his premises, (the Ben 
Brown farm uerr Frankville) on Wed
nesday, October 2nd, consisting of farm 
stock, implements, etc. Sale at 1 p.m. 
F. E. Eaton, auctioneer. See bills.

NEW - GOODS $35.00
1Call and see our stock and test the 

•extraordinary value contained in our 
special prices

E. C. TRIBUTEearly colds or Grippe with ’’Preventicè*1 
means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
With Preventics is safer than to let it run and bq 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pro- 
renfles will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
taken early—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That’s surely better. 
That’s why they are called Preventics.
Ffevçnticsare little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin

ine, 6b physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
enildron—und thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
OgDly. if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think of 

Promptness may also save half your 
ATOMifckness. And don’t forget your child. If 

IS feverishness, night or day. Herein prob- 
ics Preventics’ greatest efficiency. Sold in 
les for the pocket, also in 25c boxes of 48 
Sties. Insist on your druggists giving you

To check fWe have a large stock of new Rub
bers in all kinds and sizes to fit all 
swapes of boots, for men, women and 
children ; and, look !—our prices for 
Rubber Goods bave not advanced any, 
in fact, a lew lines are lower than in 
years.

Next door to Merchants Bank.
W- I $. Percival «9)1

Main street, Athens.

THE ‘‘EARL’’ GENERATORBOOTS At 3 30, just at the close of the S. S' 
on Sunday the evangelists will bold 
mass meeting in the Methodist church. 
At 7> p.m. pastors and people will 
unite in a great mass meeting in the 
Methodist church. Be on time or you 
will not get a seat. Everything 
possible will be done to help people.

At a largely attended convention in 
Brockville Mr A. E. Donovan of 
Athens was last week selected as the 
Conservative standard bearer in the 
approaching provincial election. Mr 

warm personal 
friends in this part of the riding who 
are pleased to see him in the field, and 
his liberal views and pronounced abil
ity as a speaker will make him a strong 
candidate.

The thirteenth annul Sunday School 
and Epworth League convention of 
Brockville District of the Methodist 
church will be held at Lyn on Tuesday, 
Sept. 24. An excellent programme 
has been prepared. All Sunday 
Schools and Epworth Leagues in the 
District are requested to appoint Dele- 
gates. Billets will be provided for all 
who forward their names to Mr Roy 
P. Stafford, Lyn, Ont, not later than 
September 20th, mentioning when they 
purpose coming, and whether by rail 
or driving, so that timely provision 
may be made.

Men’s Heavy, , Oil-grain Blucher 
Balls, guaranteed solid, regular price 
elsewhere 82.50, our special price same 
as we sold it at six years ago—$2.00.

Men’s Heavy Buff Ball. Genuine 
oak tan sole- Regular price $2.00, 
our special price 81.75.

Men’s Heavy Kip-top Grangers, 
cannot be bought elsewhere for less 
than $1.75, our price $1.50.

Here are two our specials in Ladies’ 
Boots :—

Women’s Dongola Fox Bluchers, 
good value at $1.75, our price $1.50

Women’s Dongola Blucht r, self or 
patent up, regular price anywhere 
$2.50, our special at $2 00.

a

Preventics %

The Light“ALL DEALERS"

that hasVillage Property For Sale
Never FailedThat comfortable brick house with barn and 

irden, situated on the corner of Wellin ïïDonovan Las many garden, 
and Elma streets, Ath« ns, 
of the late Richard Arnold, 
and must be sold in ord 
estate. Apply to

to' Wellington 
ly the home 
red for sale
s«:i rle up the

H. H. ARNOLD,
Executor.

;j

The Earl is an absolute 
ly safe, durable, economi
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters* As
sociation. If interested 

write for description and 
prices.

are

I
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Athens, Aug. 28. 1907.
i

DRV GOODS GET WELL!
Never mind what the Doctor says. If yon 
have Bladder Trouble, Kidney Disease or 
Rheumatism, you can get well if you take

Our stock of Dress Gcods, Silks, 
and Trimmings was never more com
plete.

Our stock of staples in Flannelettes 
and Prints are at the old prices. See 
our 82 inch and 34 inch Flannelettes 
and Prints at 10c yard.

We ask the privilege of showing 
you you our stock of values and let 
you decide whether our prices are 
right.

I V
:

I

The Cede Kideey ML
50c. a large box. At Druggists, or by 
mail direct postpaid.
Ttas Clams Chemisai Co^ ISA. Windsor, Oat. - Athens, On}.PATENTEE AND 

I MANUFACTURERW. F. EARLT. S. KENDRICK «5!
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